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THD PRESIDENTS MESSAGE.

MILTON, Stark Co., Jan, 12, 1856.

Fkiickd Mahics: It should 1e remembered
1h.t it i universally admitted, nnd conceded, liotli
ly Whigs, Pcmociats, nnd Free Soilers, thnt the
Constitution of onr counlvy recngnires the legal
constitutional right of Elavcholding. Tlio mes-

sage of the President, as Tar as I have observed,
receives from the press universal condemnation.
But the in mucli anatlieinatited niessago is a de-

fence of the fame promises, A vindication of the
same doctrine; nnd I enn not nee how any one,!
holding the view generally adhered to by the
mass of even Republicans, enn but ovf n, on exam-
ination, that his deductions aro Constitutionally
lair and legitimate. Himself holding, an do free
noil Republican, with the great mass of the, peo-

ple, that tlio Art. in Uio Constitution, which pro-

vides for the return of "fugitircf from service, or
labor," relates to slaves; how can we w ith these
admissions, object to the expediency, or the right,

' nrged by the Tre ident, to amend that clanso of
tha statute which relates to fugitives so as to place
this important particular under tho regulations of
the Oeueral Government. "Thus, relieving it from
the obstaoles raisod up by tho Legislation of some
of the States." But this amounts to a g.

And its character and features
are left to the predominant influenco of tho two
sections of the Union. Under the Major Southern
Influence, the late fugitive bill war enacted.

The character of future regulations in this niat--.
ter, must be decided in like manner, by tho con-

tending, sectional interests of the people, compos-

ing the different sections of the Union. Then, 1

' lepeat, it seems difficult to show why, if the Con-

stitution provides for the return of fugitive slaves
, why the Genoral Qevernment, not the State Gov-

ernments should not regulate this mattor.
And on the hypothesis of Government, the mi-

nority should rendcra willing obedience. 2. Where
, the President contends that the Wilmot proviso is

subject to repeal as any othor enactment of doubt-- '
ful Constitutional authority, who can object upon
political premises T None. Ifdono.it muBt be
done upon the ground that the Nation has no mor- -

' tlon of her soil to slavery. That we have no right
neither legal, nor moral, to permit slavery to exist

any where, within the control of tlio Government.
We are, says an eminent writer, one peoplo, one
nation; ami we have no right, Constitutional or
'moral to permit the enslavement of any part of

the nation. But lake in connexion with this, the!
position taken in the Message, namely, "that new
Territoiies should be admitted, and organized with-

out restrictions on this disputed point; and loft to

judge for themselves, whether they do, or do not,
admit of slavery.

I repeat, as much as we may loathe the doctrine,

that slavery may or may not be introduced any
whore, at the will of the people, still if, as Repub-

licans wo own its constitutionality; it does appear
difficult to show, why it should not upon Coustitu-- .

tional grounds, be left to the voice of the people
settling these Territories. And this should teach

the necessity of raising our banner higher; which
- - 1 l J 1. .. .1 ? .. I"., no, Inhnnvan uniy uu uoiie vy i cpuumuug iuc vuuni.iuii,

or by ft mote thorough examination become cna-- ,'

bled to adopt the Goodcll or Smithsonian stand
point; the only consistent position, as well as the
only available political position, against either the

xistenco,aor spread of slavery.
Let us see. If ono portion of the Union may

why may not another. Or, why may not Kansas

pe admitted as the Message would roquire.on equal
footing with tho original States; with or without

slavery.
: If admitted at all, must not, should not, now

' States be admitted upon equal footing with the
. rest? If the Constitution dues not provido for

two classes of States, ono with Constitutional pro

visions to hold slaves, and the other without any
' such Constitutional provisions, it would indeed ap- -
'

I .1 - .1.. ' ... : ..,. 1 l,n Idapear SO WUOIl IIIB aumiaaiuil la imncu nut i";
Constitution roeognixes the legal right of. slave-holdin- g

any where.
. . 1.11J il.- -i -- 1.,,' yui OillUi IIIUBO n UW IIUIU u... .v.j " -

constitutional every where, are tho only persons

who dure hold that cvou Congress can havo power

to proven! any free State, old or new, when onccin

the Union from changing its Constitution eo as to

introduce slavery whenever it choose tn do so.

Very plainly it would be folly to attempt it. Very

plainly would it be difficult for them to maintain
such a position. Why, because it would be affirm

ing that Congress can suppress slavery in some of
the States of the Union, but not in others of them '.

Thon if this bo so, and none will dispute it, the
Republican idea of limitation of slavery, amounts
to only this, in its sternest and most favorable pro- -

. portions. Namely, if it wcro possible which it is

jiot, to keep slavery out of the Territories; thus
compelling them to come in, as free States; even

. this would be with the understanding that they
can, yes, that they may by change of Constitution
become slave States at any moment thereafter.
Then the utmost of the limitation doctrine is, we
may admit of slavery, "local slavery" nil over the
Union, when "National liberty" would be allowed

the ballance. Look at it. What a farce for this in-

telligent, Reformatory, and progressive age. Is
this, even this, the only hope of tho 3,500,000

'slaves of this country? Is the nation to discharge
' its duties, and secure national freedom by a pro-- .

eess like this
This is but a sketch of one of the absurdities of

'the limitation theory. Why the call on tho Gener
al Government fur Wilmot Provisoes against the
sproad of slavery, is answered by Fedoral Legisla
tion against freedom where it bas long existed.
And State Legislation may enact slavery through
out the entire North upon the present
ground of contest.

The truce between slavery and liberty must be
l.nunrl nnnn tha matter of fact nolicv of. first, the-- I - 'r -
tn!iinl!n nnd AnnaAniinntt v iViA illefrfi.litv ftf ulaverv..yw.i-- n j j j
every where under the canopy of the Government.

f or tnat wnicn win enslave a ienow man is noi,
nor can not be called law. We have no right to

permit the enslavement of one of the nations sub
ject for if we do we thereby endanger our own
liberties. No right either Constitutional, political,
or moral to tolerate the existence of slavery any
where within the borders of tho republic; because
.i. n.i:. v- .- i. c.i .i,iiIII U VUlllUkUUUII MUVlUw lUM COUll Ubi.iv FllUll
have a Republican Government. And slavery is

' most and the moral law forbids
it. But the intelligence fust gaiuing upon this

.. subject, and tho frequent sickining difficulties we

get into, when our humanity prompts to better
things than our principles can sustain us in, bid
fair to open tbeeyes of us all, to the adoption of
principles, id (oemseives mors consistent and
available. Uptil w do so it would seem Of little
avail to cast censure upon an open vindication of

, premises airly deduced from opinions by ourselves

still tonaoiously abhercd to in ail tbur legit

J. D. COPELAND.

Fo the

THE BIRTH OF WINDS.

A chilling west wind blew over the panlt n ( f
Paradise, desolating that before, bright nnd pnd-oui-

spot. The transgressors were banished and
slowly, with down caft, tearful eyes they sent forth
into the wildernjfs. Tho Spirits of the air seeing
them fallen nnd despairing, sent a message of con-

solation nolo tbnin.
Thon the South wind arose from the land of

spices nnd fragrant woods nnd came bearing a
burden of prophecy to tho wanderers. They felt
a soft to:ich upon thoir brows, and under its quiet
dreamy influence they saw far on in the ages of
timo nnd beheld mighty nations of whom tbeyj
should hereafter be the neknnwledged parents.
With wondering delight Eve listened to tho prom
ises and newly wakened hopes which the South
wind brought to her bosom.

They dwelt in nnother homo. The warm wind
had grown strong nnd lint. Tho gracs nnd trees!
were withering. Again tlio Spirits of the air Com- -

h.,muncd together to bless them nnd there enmc:,
from the western sea a cool leviving breath. Soon

it bore onward a dark cloud which overspread thej
and cast its wnters on tho parched earth and

drooping plants. Tho Westj wind wns irvpl.rrj
the South wind had been but it helped to per.

what had been commenced. The earth germs
had been warmed, now the Wc?t wind U"Rl't

moisture and raised thorn in vigor. When
the earth rejoiced in a luxurious harvest, the
spirits of tho air mot in counsel and again a ser- -

vant was Toi mcd rr man.
Far North at the centre of frozen waters nni

snow-cla- d lands, there was motion in the.
elements and forth sprang a fierce blast, w,ici,
mounted a chariot of clear magnetic light and
rodo in triumph over the white snow fields
Cold blue waters. He leaped the frigid mountain
peaks and swept through the valleys, ho moaned
through the prime forests and rattled the dry crown
of tho oak. hen finally ho came to man he gave
new breath to bis life, sent the blood sparkling nnd
twinkling to liis check and brain, raising a mist

. .

from his mental vision and revealing at a glance
truths before unseen. Ashe withstood tho tcm- -

pest with firm shoulder and unyielding lorm n;
new sense of manhood came to him and he knew
that he yet bad dominion over everything upon the
earth.

Many days after Zephyr, the youngest and most
delicate child of the air crossed the palm leaves
with noiseless steps to kiss a fair hailed, sunny
faced child which was playing in bower- -

Then he carried A message to Adam nnd Eve whW.

were seated near. This message has bad many
different interpretations of which the following
is one:

"When the earth, covered with various land-

scape and ciowned with verdure stood like a bird
in the glorious light of many, it was seen that it
was not a fit home for man until the still air of the
valleys and forests was moved nnd purified. There-

fore the wi.ids were sent to do this work. In Eden
the reposo of Heaven was over vou, but now the
world is your homo and you shall End thoughts of
rejoicings alike in the warm wind which woes plea-

sant fancies nnd in the cold blast which shall in-

spire you with dignity, teach you of freedom nnd
wing youi highest aspirations toward tho True
and the Infinite." A. E. L. R.

Angola 1855.

KANSAS.

Tho Free State men aro seeking material aid
from the North for the conflict which must como

between them and the Border Ruffians.' And Atch-

ison on behalf of bis murderous crew, is appeal-

ing to slaveholders for men and money for tho con-

flict. We give below a part of Atchisons appeal,
also the closing part of nn appeal from L. A. Mac-Lea-

one of tho warriors who invaded Lawrence.

From the Atalanta (Ga.) Examiner.

LETTER OF THE HON. D. R. ATCHISON
MISSOURI, ON THE AFFAIRS OF KANSAS.

We embaaco tho earliest opportunity of .present-
ing to tho people of Georgia nnd the South, a let-

ter from tho lion. I). R. Atchison, on tho subject
of the affairs of Kansas, addressed to the senior
editor of this paper. It is n letter we feel satisfied
will bo read with intense intereet by every citizen
of our Stats.

Tho distinguished gentleman who has penned it,
and by whose permission it is published, has occu-

pied, for a quarter of a century at least, an emi-

nently high position among tlio statesmen of the
Union; and, in the Senate o! tho United States,
over which he presided with so much satisfaction
to that body, at a very recent period, be fairly
earned a reputation of which we can boast, as an
able and influential Senator, and an ardent advo-

cate of Southern Rights Upon the statement of
such a man, even Georgian can rely. To bis ap-
peal every Georgian should respond. He speaks
of Kansas to the South, for the sake not only of
those who are fighting its battles there, but for
Missouri, our sister, whose doom is certain in tho
event that Kansas is Abulitionized,

Accompanying the letter which wo publish, we
received another from the same gentleman, from
which wo make i few extracts. He says :

"We are in a constant stato of ex-

citement here (Platte City). The border 'ruffians'
have access to my room day and night. Tho very
air is full of rumors. We wish to keop ourselves
right before the world, and we are provoked and
aggravated beyond suflerance. Our persons and
property aro not for a moment safe: and jet we
are forbid, by the respect we owe our friends else-

where, by rospect for the cause in which we are
engaged, to forbear. This state of things cannot
last. Vou aro authorized to publish the whole or
a part of what I have written; but if Georgia in-

tends to do anything, or can do anything fur rs,
let it be speedily !

"Let your young mon come forth to Missouri
and Kansas! Let them come well armed, with
money enough to support them for twelve months,
and determined tn see this thing out; One hun-

dred true men will be nn acquisition. The more
the better. I do not see how we aro tn avoid civil
war. come it will. Twelve months will not elapse
before war civil war of the fiercest kind will be
upon us. We are arming and preparing for it.
Indeed, we of the tiorder counties are prepared.
We must have tho support of tho South. We are
fighting the battles of the South. Our institutions
are at stake. You fur Southern men are now out
of the naive of the war, but if we fail, it will reach
your own doors, pei haps your hearths. Wo want
men, armed men. We want money not for s,

but to support our friends who may come
from a distance. I have now in this house two
gallant young men from Charleston, S. C. They
are citizens of Kansas, and will remain so until
her destiny is fixed,

"Let your young men oome on in squads as fast
as they can be raised, well armed. We want
none but true men. 'Yours truly,

"D. R. ATCHISON.
"P. S. I would not be astonished if this day

laid the ground-wor- k for a guerrilla war in Kansas.
I have beard of rumors of strifo and battle at
Leavenworth, seven miles from this place, but the
ice is running in the Mississippi river, and I have
nothing definite. I was a peace-make- r in the
difficulty lately settled by Gov. Shannon, I coun-cile- d

the 'Ruffians' to forbearauec, but I will never
again counoil peace. "p. r. a."

Who can resist such an appeal f What chiton
or State the in South can turn a deaf car to it, and
withhold that material aid which our brethren in
Missouri and Kansas so muob need f Where are
cur young and a'tvcntiirua nifii? Where ure the

olj with their slaves nnd llieir wealth! Surely,
if in the prist, wo havo been indifferent nnd lipgai d
the time lias Arrived when the South should awake
tn its n il. nnd when Georgians should maintain
the repnution f ir ratrii.lisin and fidelity tit Smith- -

jern insiitiition bequeathed t ) ilium by their fath
ers. J lie "l.mpire fttalo tl tl.o South, in ml mm
is enterprising, must also bo foremost in repe!lii'Z
the nj.'pre.sions of the enemies of the South; and
w!.en she fails at the call offl r inter State to oxtend
a helping hand in a timo of peril, such ns now
threatens Misouri, wo trust that the proud appel-
lation she bears will bo heard of no more.

Onr Legislature will conveno ngain on Monday
next. We have every confidence it will renponif to
the recommendation of Governor Johnson. We
trunt it will d'i more. In tho mean time wo hope
that there will lie nn uprising cf the people, in
every county nnd town in the State. and that while
our young men will in hundreds respond to the
cnil of Missouri and Kansas, tho did hiid the
wealthy will give that aid which, if withhold, will
keep from the tdaee of strifo many a dauntless
,!llii ''rnv0 and strong arm.

A SOUTHERN APPEAL FOR MEN AND
MONEY.

Xlio Mobile Paily Tribune publishes n letter
from Jlr. L. A. Maef.ean, Commisaioner General
t , Uac nrmy of urrtor uniatiis which invaded
Kansas, and sought t destroy Lawrence. The
,cr concludes as follows :

"Thus you see Western Missouri, aone and
aiJal, spending her time and her money by
ure'ls "' )'"'"'ands f',,r tlio cause of the South,

i while the oilier States look tamely on. If we have
t0 cKlt tho battle alone wo must in tho end be

'
quin)ied. Then the next State will he next in turn
and so nn until the South will have a name only
in lry- - Georgia alone, of all the South, ha.
made a move to help us while ynur State, in com- -

mnn ot,crSi,.l9 been squabbling among them- -

selves about the contemptible question of
Nothing and Better fur to
ee the Suuth united upon that liich is the vital

t now. 1 lnnk not that became you are re
j ,1noved fn,m tll, froMticr yml are safc Let tMs

nnd'npathy on the part of the South 'continue, and
State by State must yield to the aggressions of the
North, tir til the South is blotted out, nnd becomes

Z AbMUion-st- s have made promis- -

P, fa;r nn j many, but I havo no confidence in them,
j Next Spring will certainly bring the 'mWrHhaling
"f """.' "le" mcontime some dom.mstratior. is
made lv the south of giving us assistance. We

L.Rllt monc? t0 luy nrm e ,mv0 ,,, we
must Ilnj wju organise ffur military forces, and
tney ought to be equipped. Already we have ex- -

pended much. What will Alabama do?

L. A. MACLEAN.
Kansas. Tho telegraph lately reports ft new

difficulty in Kansas. A skirmish was had in which
several persons were slightly wounded.

FROM MICHIGAN.

BRIGHTON, Jan. 21. 1856.

To the Editor of lie Bugle: A. M. Powell, J. II.
and Mary A. Phillco, of New York, lately comple
ted a series of y meetings, in this, nnd
adjoining towns of Milford and Howell. Jacob
Walton, Jr., of Adrian, assisted them in making
arrangements for meetings ic. This being anew
field, nnd the places being some ways apart, his
assistance, as well a3 sonvcyance were the more
needed. It would be hard to say which of the
lecturers contributed most to tho advancement of
the cause. '

As a moral surgeon, Phillco has few equals.
He can probo an ugly wound, or lop off a leprous
limb with the greatest facility. ' Many physicians
would pronounce Milford beyond the reach of
surgical aid. Its case is indeed next to hopeless.
When Pbilleo commenced oporating, the sufferings
of the patients must have been excruciating, judg-

ing from their cries and contortions.
So great was their dclirium,that they even seem

ed to regard the Surgeon as tl.cir enemy, nnd
seemed determined to striko a knifo to his heart,
while he was merely endeavoring to relievo them
of dead nnd useless limbs.

Milford is a priestly place a religious place
just about as religious as Jerusalem was 1800

years ago. It is a Republican town, yet its inhab-

itants havo never dreamed of occupying tho only
availahlo ground, that of 'No Union with Slave-

holders.' It would not be strange, if the hunker
democratic town of Brighton should go into the
kingdom of Anti-Slaver- before them.

The agitation caused; by these meetings is deep
and general, and bids fair to renovnto this

portion of Michigan. Tho fallow has been
well broken, its futuro cultivation should bo cared
for. Yours, Truly,

GEORGE ROBERTS.

DISSOLUTION OF THE UNION.

Who sees not that to protect and prolong slavery
the Union still continues, nnd that that is now
madn the chief end of its mission? Who knows
not that the slaveholders generally udinit the fact
that, without the Union, slavery con d not stand a
single year? Will the South, thon, cut its own
throat, by demanding, or even consenting to, adis.
solution of tho Union ? Never ! Let no y

man, therefore, hesitate, on that account, to
drive the Mother of Abominations to the wall, or,
in other words, begin to think of laving tho oxo to
the root of the treo. Crccn Mountain Freeman,

The Freeman does not seem t bo awaro'that its
logic is two-edge- If it be .1. "fact," as that pa-

per assumes and the slaveholders are said to ad-

mit, that the Union is the chief bulwark of slavery
without which it "could not stand a single yoar,"
why do Free Soil politicians and newspapers so
constantly stultify themselves by their professions
of devotion to tho Union? Why, but for lack of
moral coinage, do they not como out openly nnd at
once for its dissolutiou ! If they are in earnest
in their professions of hostility to slavery, why do
they not come to the aid of those who seek to de-

molish its chief bulwark? In that way they would
lay the axe at tho root of the tree most effectually,
if the slaveholders love the Union, should not y

men every where dcspino and loathe it ?

What concord hath Christ with Belial ? What
union hath Liberty with Slavery ? A. S. Stan-
dard.

News of the Week.

OHIO LEGISLATURE—Jan. 15.

After the transactions of some business, Mr.
Marsh introduced a resolution, to refer the proceed-
ings and resolutions of a mass mseting of the
citizens of Preble Couuty, held at New Paris, in
reference to the murder of Thomas II. Barber in
Kansas.

This gave rise to an animated debate, which
lasted for some time. Mr. Brazec moved to in-

definitely postpone the whole subjuoct. This mo-

tion failed.
Mr. Marsh thon made an exciting and eloquent

speech on the subject of the transaction, and de-

manded that the voice of the constituents should
be heard in this body and said the Committee on
Federal rolations was created for the very purpose
of considering such questions.

Mr. Brazee modified his motion so es to indefi-

nitely postpone the further consideration of the
subject. Ho theu disclaimed any disrespect fur
the persons composing the meeting but thought
there wero subjects upon which it was improper
for this body to legislate and he thought this was
one, It was a peg to hang other nnd more impor-
tant and exciting topics upon and he feared that
the time of the Seuate would be engrossed alto- -

f;eter by them, to the injury of other business,
was postponed.

Mr. Grisworld had no objection to the rsfsremsK
It bas been fi r a lng tiT the- pacties of hi

I Dody to refer such sublets, and it hrd prevailed
rj iimij; nun ii woui'j jiiiiK iiko nn innovation o
tu discontinue it. Other questions of lika ni'-r- r

woiil I fooie before tl.ii Eo ly. nnd be knew tbcv
Could not l;e liinri'd out. Nolinrni could g'"' ift"

of i's irffnr.ee, rr tie rtrt it'n it. H w'a
v.idirg In fbt r tiytliing t i diroi t puldii- - rpiniuri t
'his sul jeot. nin'l it wa by tho netlon of the Krnrtte
that public opinion Was acted upon.

Mr. Kelley wns, as a general rule, oppm.1 to
any iiterfcreni-- nn tho part of this Il.idy with the
ogisiution oi i ongrrss or tho atlnrs of a Uenera.
Govt rnnietit. But this was a question which re-

quired our attention. A citizen of Ohio hud li
right togitj Kin in and purchase land, and to
express bis opinion while there, nnd ought to be
protected in that right. It was proper for this
liody to inquire bnw far w had a right to f,o, to
protcit n citizen of this State, In Territories, or in
other States.

The Senate, by a vote of C7 to 7. referred the
entire subject to the Committee on Federal Rela-
tions, with instruction to report by resolutions or
"rtl.erwisp.

CONGRESSIONAL.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22.

bio and resolution :

Whereas, our relations with Great Britnin nre of
the most threatniii!! character, itidicntinc that wel
may be upon the evn r f startling events, and
whereas, it is the uniieritive dotv of the Ifauso nt
this juncture of imminent peril not to abdicate its
great mission, but fulfill it by organizing, if possi
ble, on such a basis as will give peace t' our dis-
tracted country, nnd enable it to present an undi-
vided front to tho common inemy. Therefore,

Resolved, That tho conservat'ne rlcments of this
House nnito in n sincere effort t.i elect a Speaker,
who will represent the great ideas of peaco for our-
selves and the sword for tho stranger." '

Mr. Stephen? hoped tho gentleman woul l be
permitted to state the facts upon which he made
tho announcement ttftt we were on the eve or a war.
If it wcrcso he know nothing about it.

Objections were made to an explanation, and on
motion of Mr. Morgan, tho resolution was laid ou
the table.

The House ngain voted for Speaker, tho ballot
resultins ns follows- - Bunks 91; Richnrdion (57;
Fuller 20; Campbell (of Ohio) 5; and Pennington,
Shorter, and Porter one each.

Bad News rnosi WAsnixcTr.v At biot minon
from Washington it appeared probable that
non's nomination for Governor of Kansas would
not be confirmed by the Senate. We th'.nk it
would be better to confirm his nomination than that
of some other man. We have learned some traits
of his character of which wo were formerly igno-
rant, nnd we are confident that ho can be manured
in future quite easily. Confirm bis nomination
by all meaus. ICansus Herald (f Freedom.

The Dayton Empire sanctioned the course of the
Lexington mob in the Brady case, and now endea-
vors to make the impression that it did so because
we published an account of the affair from the
Louisville Courier, without a word of comment.
The affair was such a glaring outiage, that com-
ment wns unnecessary, unless we had undertaken,
like the Empire, to justify the conduct of the cow-
ardly individuals who perpetrated tho outrage.
Cincinnati Caz. '

The editor of the New Albany Idyr, a few
days since, denounced the conduct of the Lexing-
ton mob, who tarred Mr. Biady. as an act that
wgiild have disgracsd the deeils in hell. He sub-
sequently published Mr. Brady's letter, when he
gave up the task of further expressing his views,
merely remarking that "it would beggar the En
glish language to find terms cf execration that
would do lull juatico to tho tubject!" Cincinnati
Gazette.

Ex-Go- Menux ts the Si-lk- The Colum
bus correspondent of the Cincinnati Commercial,
says:

"The retiring Democratic officers united cheer-
fully in extending tho usual courtesies, attending
me inauguration ceremonies, with tho exception
of Medill. He was called on in the
morning to approve the bonds of tho State officers
elect, hut declined. He was calltd on by the ioint
committee ot Doth Houses, nnl invited to perform
the usual custom of escorting the Governor elect
to the Hall of the House of Representatives, but
stubbornly declined. No letiriug Governor,' with-
in the memory of any hero, has revised this cour-
tesy to bis successor. Mr. Chase has extended to

Medill, every courtesy; called on him
soon after his arrival in tho city, nml acted n manly
part, but in return, Medill acts a selfish and unbe-
coming part. His Democratic friends generally
condemn his course iu regard to this matter."

Tho valuation of property in Pennsylvania for
the year 1805, ns appears: by the Auditor's Report,
both real and personal, was J5Sl,831,U01.

The Mexican Government bas made a formal de
mand on ours for indemnity fir the destruction of
the town ot riedras Aegras liy loxan Hangers Inst
Autumn, and ask protection from similar, invasions,
and from devastation by armed bands.

CAIRO, (Ill.) Thursday, Jan. 17.

There is moro ice in the Ohio River than was
ever before known. The rivor, on this side, is
frozen, in this vicinity, more than a hundred feet
from Bhoro.

The Lnuisvill Journal advocates the passage of
a law in Kentucky, similar to that, of Louisiana,
prohibiting tho selling of slave children, under a
certain nge, to be sepcrated trom their mother.

Theolocicai. Raff.mn-g- . A vencrablo and wor
thy Roman Catholio Priost of Dublin, the Verv
Rev. Dr. Yore, has given his theological library of
over two thousand volumes, to be rallied tor lor the
support of a charitable institution for the deaf aud
dumb.

Salaries or Methodist Ministers. The nver-ng- o

salaries of d Methodist Preachers
are found, on calculation, to be. about $ti00 a year.

During the present session of the Alabama letris- -

laturo thoro have been about one hundred cases of
divorce granted.

The next State Fair. It is said that tho State
Board of Agriculturo havedetcrmined that the next
State Fair shall be held at Cleveland on the 23d of
September.

Gun barrels have lntoly been found on the field
of Hubbardton battle, in Vermont, some of which,
after being buried more than 75 years,, contain
cartridges that exploded with considerable violeucc
when the barrol was heated in the tire.

Shocking, The D tllimore Patriot, in describing
. ,.t I ..f zi. r I .1 o.me cuuuuiuii oi iiiu tuiiryianu oiaie jrnson,says:

"The female conviou present the shocking spec-
tacle of a lawless gang of the most degraded of
human beings, setting nt defiance, in a great decree.
the authority of both Warden and Matron, and, for
want of suitable cells where the greater offenders
can be put away into solitary punishment, the
lasii ii me omy punwimeiu.

The Last Act or Gov. Me dim. Almost; the
last and crowning act of Gov. Medill's administra
tion, was the repriove of George Seitzcr and John
Zumstein, sentenced by the Court to twenty days
imprisonment, for violation of liquor tho law. The
reprieve of twenty diys, is equivalent to a pardon,
as the time for their incarceration will then be
past. In return fur this, some of our retaileryes-terday- ,

made up a package of choice liquors, and
forwarded to Columbus by express, to the (now)

to sustain bis patriotism through the
bth of January. On. C'lia.

Revolutionary Fessiovers. The number of
this venerable nnd patriotic band grows less and
less. It is now reduced to 720. The number
of revolutionary widows receiving pensions is
5,552.

At a meeting of the Alton, (111.) Agricultural
Society, oh Saturday, it was stated that the recent
cold weather, bas destroyer1 the promis of a ytoM
rf pahos the ciriing season.

The Paris Iky.) Ciiiien, in anticinjr, the banging
of one Solotvnn Smith, for th murder of his fnthsr,

Vsitwastbethiidfxsc.itionintheroutitTWiiliin
Tist thirteen month, nnd fstly illuslruud the

evils of public rtsviitimi.. Instead nf producing
subdofd. solemn, and thoughtful state i f feeling. ;

It secrm-- d trf the occasion ul drinking, merriment
end rk'f.. " ' i

7vN't Itr.tf wr xixr Petitions are in eiroula.
tir-- in Kar.s cotinty, Illinois, prnyinn ths Legisltt'
ttv"; to cb"rn;ft the name of that rountf. Ths pe-

titioners allege that the course of Jodo Kane is
nnfrtturnblB to th prosperity of nny place bearing
his Bomo. -- lietwii Adr. i .!,.

A D.usbf . Montour
county, has ths Legislature of Penn.yl- -

tonia to pass a ItvsMurin? to sUve-ownrr- s ihi.pl
riirbt to drie their human chattels through this
State which was referred to the Judiciary Com'
mittee, in the Home, by a vote nf sixty-nin- e to
twenty-seven- . l'itts. (t.) Pinpiitch: t

TitK lltni!ii.i. Tlire wnsnn nVfivs demand firi""
vervsnts this season, nnd hirings consequently com- -

mnndi'd big f gores. Able-bodie- form bands
brought from ?100 to 130: wnmnn from $ R) to Sot);
bovs from f 3D to $70, and girl from" 2? to fT!5.
according to nice, Our v KchansMs spealt of rieo-v-

prices paid rverywhr in this State, nnd it ts evi-ilo- nt

that tho rate of hiit has been hiyhet this year
than usual; a pun not expected to be rehshe.T by
those who have to give their notes, wirh I promise
of so much clothing for t'ie year. 1Vlnel,thr ( Ta.)
Jlcpulilican.

Tux Owner or a Titics-in- Slaves. The rich-
est Member nf the present Congress is Wm. Aiken
nf South Carolina. His property is valued at

including over one thousand negroes!
What a commentary on Republican institutions!
The largest owner of slaves in the country occupios
a scat in Congress, and makes law for freemen.
It is such glaring inconsistencies as this that imikes
Europeans mock at our Republican Government.
They cannot see how supporter rf the vilest sla-

very in the world can be honest in thoir " patriot-
ic " speeches for Freedom and Equality. C'w.i-sach-

Patriot. .j , '..

Within the past two years no less than seven
expeditions have boon set afoot in the United States
against countries with whom wo were at peace
one to make Sonora, against her will an indepen-
dent Republic one to rescue Tanvaulipas from the
control of her own inhabitants; one to aid imagina-
ry revolutionists in Cuba; ono to give undesired
"succor" to Ireland; one to occupy a grant of land
in t. osta Kioa, which Costa Kica denies ever having
made; one to help foreigners to overthrow the na-
tive Government of Nicaragua; and one to per-
form the same office for Lower California. All of
these paraded the American Fine and declared
themselves Missionaries of Freedom, Rnd everv
ono nf them was made up, mainly if not wholly,
of the defenders and extenders of Slavery. Alba-
ny Evening Journal.

HYMENIAL.

. MARRIED On the 17th inst., by James Boone,
Esq., Jort, S. Bo.vsai and AnBn L. SuARr.NACK

both of this place. .
n '

.

Our young friends will please accept our con-

gratulations. May happiness and nsefulncss wait
upon their steps through life. The printers thank-

fully tender their acknowledgements for tho rifrful
compliment tendered them. ,' ' " ' '

MARRIED In New Lisbon at the Watson
House on the 17th inst. by ElderWestly Damphier.
Dr. B: W. of Salem, O., to Miss Elizabeth
B. Ware of Smith Township, Mahoning Co., O.

' MARRIED On the 17th inst., by Rev. T. B.
Cushman, Washington Hammond to Miss Matilda
R ess f.li., both of Salem. . ,

' .'

OBITUARY.

. DIED, At his residence on the 2th ins'4 , in Go

shen Township, Mahoning County, Jons. C. Suinn,
aged 32 years, of Pleurisy, he was taken ill away
home, with tho billious fever, and by frequent Vio

lations of the laws of health, death ctfne to his
relief. He has. left a young wife with two small
children to mourn his loss; and in him the slave has
lost a friend, as his purse appeared always open to
the relief of suffering humanity in whatever shape
it was preseuted. We cannot think his death was
designed by a just God, for his work was scarcely
begun, and the number of such men are too few;
but wo must try and bo resigned and endeavor to

meet him in a brigliterpnd better world than this.
where- sickness nnd ' sorrow is no mote, and no
transgression of health known. " S.

Receipts for the Bugle for the Week ending Jan. 23

Joseph B. Hall, Magadgre, ,, . $i,50-6S-

S. Sholdcn, ." 1.50-5S-

Amos Brosius, ML Union, , 1,50592
John Gordon, Saloni, .... 2.20C41

'
Jonn II. Reeve. Rome, 2,00-58-

Lcland Green, Farmington, ' ' 1,00-49-

Thomas Rhodes, Akron. 1,50 589
Rev, Wm. Johnson, Sharon Centre, 1,30-57-

Harriet D. Pulsipher, Allegan, 1,00-50-

Joseph B. Thayer, Hope', 1,50-58-

Wm. E.. Lukens, Putnam1, 50 575

Charles Cooper, ", 1,50-58-

Comic j Tomlinson, Mt, Pleasant, 2,00-00- 3

Henry C. Otis, Webster,. 1,00-58- 0

A. B. Easton, Mesapotaniia,. . ,
.'

P. C.Morris, Mt. Union, 1,50 588
Orlando Easton, Farmington, , t.50-53- 7

Joseph Garner, Linesville, 1,50-57-

Ann L. Mantnr, i " '
GO 530

II. D. G. Fuller, Plymouth, ' 1,50-58-

Luthor " ' 'Briggs, 1,50-58- 0

S. Purdy, Springfield, ..''.- - 2,00 C05

W. S. Drake, East Randolph, , 1.50-58- 8

II D. Jennings, Farmington, '
i 1,50 588

Mrs. S. A. Laphain, 1,50 578
Alfred Lapham, Livonia Centre, ' 1,50-57- 7

Mrs. N. A. Stephens Tarma,-- : v ; 1.50 588
Adna B. Silver, Berlin Centre, 1,50-59- 7

David Ball, Edinburg; - 1,50-54- 2

Joseph Ilolloway, Fairfield; 1,50 570
Amos Marsh, Marietta, 2.50-60- 7

Emaline Fawcett, SultnT, i 2 00-58-

Mrs. M. W. Parkor', Hinckley, ' 2,00-58-

Joseph Walton, Farmington,,. ' ' '1,50-58- 1

Ethan Lapham, " '

. 1.50-8- J

Jonathan Marsh, East Fairfield, 1,50-53- 9

TREASURER'S REPORT
From Kovember st. to January Hlh.
Henry Willis, . ,; $5,00
Collections by Agents, 54,01
Caleb Green;
Jane Robinson, ' ' 5,00
George Clark, , 5,00
Ruth Cope, 2.00
A. Friend. : 1.00
J, M. Holmes, 50
ElmiraLee, - 5,00
JoboGorden, . ' 5,00.
Mrs. E. L. Woodruff, - 1,50
J. C. Whinery, 3,00
James Doud, . 5,00
Erastus Case, ' " 50

J. McMILLAN, Tress ursr
W..A. 8. 9.,

SELLING OFF AT COSTt!
. ".,..,'.' ,i:
J. jronld rsspsetfully

nonnco.t (SMvrfti.idrt snd the'piiWiO general!
that thy are closing out their entire

STOCK. i' MKKCr&h'DlSJCi . ,.
at price tnrying from C'WT r- - a- - sHiglnV a!vnrs-thereon- ,

nwtr.g to tho s ae jinaUetws uf the Good,
vnoness whivh may be fuuml a new nnd fifth Inl
of COhERUS', nil colors anil nt prices from U
C2cts., per yard; also, a New !Utxk of ,,

Crtji State SfjritDtir,.
of very Dirabl Styles, tnjethtr with fVessV

ripply of )Fnl pr.d f'nitnn tHanrttfs, JtaMiPrittt:-
ni! wLTL. If 1 fijtf't .mT,

out pr'r"ni,.I!"
ROOM,

'.",'0 '.

I'm Cafy's Block, Corner nf MVia Mtd' f.UsworjJl"
Streets, one door West of ths Butter Store, stbieh
Room we shall occupy on nnd aftet the ICtN
of February, ItiiG; und where our customer will'

' '
CllEAr IiOTS,

ton band to attend to their many wants, w eoX
i light room; and nn ENTIRE NEW STOCIvO'
GOODS to sfesw t!m

Br the la-s- t of ths-- week W0 will b irv rfcl stf
a Fresh Case of EIGHT CENT CALICOES, whirV
are sr. desirable f .p COMFORTS, DKaiSSKS, CMiV
BHENS1 WEAR, tc.Ao.

Thnnkful for pntt faoit, W fa'opr rk oaly, tsv
hitvt a continuamw of yovr en slum whi y
the oVl stand.biH upon removal to eur NEW ROOM
Imps to merit a still greater shoe of your onsV
denes nnd potmnai;-- . '

Youri truly. J.Vfc,S6mttlNi.,
December 8th, ir5fi.- - ,

NEW FAMILY
TEA, CTiOCFnYASD rRP?lSl!$ SteJtJC:

Nearly opposite the Post- OJJici, ML SaUtaf
WOULD respectfully inform lb wibabitaa'c

this place nmd iis vUtwityv thai, they, have but re-

cently returned from ffi &tUt GitiwiUb k

large nnd well selected Stock of

roccric3, (teas, fcc ,
Among which may be enumerated, ths following
articles; which they will soli at ths very Lrst
living profits : ...

TEAS Six half cites! good ..Tonng SFyscsiv
44 cts., per pound; Four half chests Extra do d
75 to 83 cts., per pound; . Four half cheats- - Pow
chong. 44 cts., per pound; Two half chests, ectra
fine Olnng, 8H sts. per pound; Eour half chattt

ne Olong, 62 cts. per pound. ,
COFFEE By the Bag or single PonnJ; " ioarl

teen bags Rio, tour bags old Java.
CHOCOLATE Best Spiced Chocola4o;.oomm6s,

do. ,

SCGARS Splendid article New Oilcans Snga
at 9 cts.; Lovcring's Pulverised Sugar, Lovring'sv
Crushed Sugar; Lovcring's Coffee Sugar.

MOLASSES New Orleans Molasses,. 4C cts;
Best Honey Sviup, 75 cts. per gallon.

CAS'PLES Common Mould Candle-- , Best
Alouid lardles, bteanne do., Stat Candies-- . .

CftACKIillS Sucar. Soda. Butter and Water
Crackers, at manufacturers' prices, by the barrel
or pound. .

;so. 1, Mackerel, Superior Article ef
Shad, Haddock, Superior Cod Fish, Herring 1

1

FQREIGK FRUITS A AT) A'CTSVMalnga,
Sultana and Smyrna Raisins, .25 Drums Smyrna.
Figs, Sicily Lemons, Sicily Almonds, Cieam Nvvt,
Filberts, Ground Nuts. . ,,

SOAPS Common Rosin.Palm, Erasive, Eatenl,
Fancy and Toilet Soaps.. . v

Si'JCES Pepper, Alspice, Ginger, Glove,
Mace, Cinnamon, Ground andl'nground. Nutmegs.

WSB"AU Spices Ground by the subscriber- fut
Warranted Pure.

. TOli A CCO Tobac-
co, Strausberry's Tobacco, Grant's Best Tobacco;
Common Smoking and Mrs. Miller's Fine Cut To-

bacco. 5000 Cheroot. 10.000 Washington, 1009
Riohnjido, 1000 Byadera and Half Spanish Segara.

.i,ilhu" wast nice, linking and Wasbinjc
Soda, Saltpitre, Rope and Twine, Nails, Assorted
Sizes. Two and TUrss Buxlial Grain Hairs. Common
and Fancy Candies, Winter Stiaioed Lard Oil, Pa-
tent Buckets, Market and Cloths. Baskets, Candle
tt Ci, Jurooins, fur Ulive UiL, Superior Sao
Clacking, Indigo, Mustard, Cteaw Isatw, and
Pepper Sauce. .

BSFAll of the above atiicles trill le soli di Pitts
burgh prices. , , ,

JsrtountrT Produce taken in exchange alt&
highest cash prices.
. J Deiaing & Co., will also endeavor to ksep on.
hand a constant supply of ."ft' h sat, Rye, and Buck-whea- t

Floury Also, Corn Meal. ...

300 Bushels White Bsaal, at
Dried Fruit. - ;

'
, . . J. DEMING k Cfl.

December 15, 1855.

;
AVALL TAPER.

ALL who nre in want ot' WALL PA PER 4
have forty varieties to chnose from by eeUiac a
McMillan's Book-Stor- Salini, Ohtti

Also, all kinds of Miscellaneous and 8ee
Books, Blank Books nnd Stationers; ef every deee
cription, Wholesale and Retail. .

The attention of writing toachers anil others via
desire superior at tides ol Statkaery, is parlicela
ly invited, ,

CASH paid tu any amount of clean tinea, aeva
cotton Rags.,

J. UcUILLAKa
SalemApril 14, 1S35.

J. C. St, W. SATERY,

Who1esaIeDrugglsts&ManufaetarjgCIieafK
No. 311, Market Street, above Eight!..

PHILADELPHIA.
Offer for the attention of Country Deafer; ft

general assortment of DRUGS, MEDICINES
CHEMICALS, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, YAft
NIS1IES, 4c, Ac.

August 5, 1854.-3i-n.

, SALEM UNION SCHOOL
THE Salem Union School, will commence Ua

Winter Session, oa Monday the 12th of Nnvembert
undar. the superintendar.ee of Mr. REUBEK
McMILLEN, assisted by a competent corps of
Teachers.

The High School will not be organised an til
Tuesday tho 13th.

By order of the Board of Edocatioa Salem tnio.
School.

J, O. WHINERY, &k.
November 10, 1855.-- 3 w.

HIDES!! HIDES!!! .
FIVE CENTS per pound for GOOD HJDEfi.

at the Leather Store of
E. ELDRIDGt.

Salem. October 27, lS55-4- r. .

, D.WALTON.
SALEX, COLUMBIANA COUKTT, OSlOf

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF ST07E&.
Also, Mafcofsctorer of Tin Ifare. Stove Furniture.

Pipe, 4o. A great variety of Jspaned
Ware and Toys, ,

Saix. Aug. 15. 1855. - .

GEO. AVi M1ANLY,
DAQUERRIAX ARTISTl

, CARY'S BLOCK,
XAIX SntEET, SAIEV, dHia.', !

Ralem, June 23, lff.- - t v


